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Introduction
“Return of the Pick-Axe” is a stand-alone AD&D®
adventure provided by the RPGA® for use with the
GREYHAWK® campaign setting. It was conceived and
structured in such a fashion that Dungeon Masters
should be able to rrm this adventure in a period of
roughly four hours, if the included pregenerated
characters are used. Iftheplayers wish to create their
owncharacters, andiftheyaretobegeneratcddruing
the play session. play-time may be as long as six hours.
Still,_ most groups should be able to complete this
adventure in a single game session.

Familiarity with the basic GREYHAWK setting is
helpful for Dungeon Masters, although enough
backgroundmaterialisprovidedinthetextthatsuch
knowledge isn’t strictly necessary. Dungeon Masters
lookingtousethisscenarioasthestartingpointfora
campaign, will find the chapter titled “Geography of
Oerth" in the GREYHAWK Adventures rulebook
helpful. The forthcoming “Return of the Eight” and
GREYHAWK: The Adventure Begin are valuable
resotn'ces as well.

Adventure Overview
In “Rena-n of the Pick-Axe" the player characters (PCs)
arerecruitedbythedwarvesofClanHighforgeto
retrieve the mysterious Pick—Axe of Highfarge. The
dwarves keep the particular of their mission secret to
the very last minute... and then mishap strikes and the
particulars are never revealed. Armed with a bare
minimum of information, the PCs must penetrate the
undead-infested tunnels of the cursed Azak-Zil mines in
order to complete their mission. This is a deadly
adventure, intended for characters of levels 7-9.

Dungeon Master’s Background
In CY 519. Clan I-Iighforge abandoned one of the
richest mineral deposits known on Oerth. Exactly what
drove away one of the mightiest dwarven clans from
such wealth is something they refuse to cement on.
Truth be told, they aren’t exactly sure what happened.

Yet. today, sixty years later, reports of great armies
of ghouls and ghasts working the Azak-Zil mines by
moonlight are well-known folklore. The truth is that
anyone who dies within five miles of the mines rises up
againwiththenextfirllmoonasoneoftheundead,
unlessthecorpseisfirstblesscd.Allthosewhorise

againareconsumedbygreedandthedesireto
personally acquire all treasure unearthed from the
mines. This double-edged curse is brought on by a
magical artifact possessed by a lich. a dwarven cleric
now of 18th level, who controls the undead.

Until recently, Clan I-Iighforge was willing to cut its
losses, and forget about its defeat at Azak-Zil. However,
problems surrounding the opening of a new mine has

forced the clan leaders to reconsider this position. A
living artifact—an albino ape enchanted long ago by
Highforge's forest deity to drive away evil and undead
beings horn the mineshafts where it works alongside its
fellow miners—called the Pick-Axe of Highforge was
presumed destroyed in Azak-Zil. When the clan’s
priests recently attempted to create a new Pick-Axe.
they found they couldn’t. A brave dwarf dared named
Burek braved the dangers of the abandoned urine and
found evidence that the Pick-Axe still lives. Highforge
needs the Pick-Axe manned, and the PCs are the chosen
agents of the clan leaders.

Player’s Background
Ifthepre-generatedPCsarebeingusedforthis
adventure, allow the players to familiarize themselves
withthemandthendcscribethecharacterstoeach
other. Once these introductions have been performed,
read or paraphrase the following:

Outofthenronynrissionryourteanrharperfomed
forCJanHigMorggthis-irthe oneilrathurbeen
shrouadin thegreatestmysrery—and irpronriresto
be the most dangerous. You are: your regular
Highforge contact—Zhallcqfi, a crow old mole—and
anothadwarfinapub onthesea. Wraidyou
were being hired to retrieve the Pick-Axe of
Highforge, defender ofthe mines, from the shadowy
depthsofAzok-Zil.

“It is believed that any mine where the Pick-Axe
hasbmkenstonewillrenrainfomerfi'eeoferil. It
washrstusedinoneoftheminesatAmh-Zil,”he
explained. “Our newest mine is infested with ghouls,
andsirrceweneverplantoreua'ntoAzok-Zihitisnot
neededthereWehadassumcdirdesa'oyed, but
recently Bro-eh here,” he_gesua-ed to the silent dwarf
whosotbesidehinr, “vertflrredtoflratill-flrtedploce
andfound evidence thatthe Hek-Axertill, er, exists.”

WWforwordacrosr-rlutarern tableto
stare into Deneph’s eyes. “We must have it back,” he
said in a harsh whisper.

“Wendiydoesthispiekm looklfie?”
asked Inlay. “How can we recognize it in a nuke,
presumablyfull ofotherpick-axes?”

“You will have no trouble recognizing it,”
Zhalkrrfi‘said. Hebegantourgothisbeard. “You will
recognize your goal because it is incurs-flied with the
words, Tick-Axe ofHighforge’ in dwarrish can}:”

You group continued pushing for details, but all
Zhalkafitrouldsoym, “Bro-cl; here, willserveas
your-guide. He has seen whatyou seek, and willgive
youdetuilrwhenthetirneisright. Noonecanltnow
the true nature of the Pick-Axe except those who
mustlesttharbrowledgebeusedtodestroyit. I
neither-can nor will say more.”

The topic of payment was raised, and for once
W seemed relieved to be discussing money, a
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topic that usuafly seemed topuin him greatly. He
pufledulargeprusefiominsidehisjaeket.
“Highforge pays 2,000 gold now and 10,000 gold
upon the Pick-Axe’s retro-n. You will also be pronHed
withtteelve cameltforuseaspaehanimals. Thereore
yotustoheep."

While your group discussed the mission ’s merits
anddangers, Wedded: “Youmayeren keep
any reassures youfind there, but do not linger longer
thannecessary. Vastnumbersofundeadroamthe
regiondruingdtedahhomgmtdwomgyoucouid
ioseyoursouitotheirieaderifyoushouiddie. Follow
Bank’s direction and you m'fl retum, mission
accomplished, rich enough to build fine homes or
tavernsforyotuseires.”

Soonenougiythepromise ofadventureund
wealth-motto mentiongiory—madeiteasyforthe
mmanner- .

Forthepurtmunydoys, usyou o'ehkedthrough
the Abbor Ah, 'your printmy concern, besides
wmingfl'thecumeircanenrryaliyourloot, ishow
soonBurehwiildeeidetoerto-ustyouwiththesecrets
of the Eek-Axe. Whenever pressed for hrformation,
Bto'ehrepiied, “I’iiteh'you soon enough. Butietme
teiiyou aboutthe history qzak-Zii. It’s hnpm'tantto
homundit’iiprepareyouforthedangers wear-e
abouttofuce.

“In cuss, ugiantfaflingsttu'struchAbborAlz
somewhere between the Bright Desert and the Nesser
River.SageshnmthutsuehastronomieaIevents

resulted in rich deposits of iron, platinum,

powers which httersenterpeditionstopinpointthe
depositsandstaheuminingeiaingoniythedwmesof
Highforge succeeded. In CY 519, they built the secret
miningeity ofAmt-Zii—“Pttreheurf’in Drearvish.

“For five years, (Ian Highforge worked the
richestmhresinaiiofOer-tlgbutthen, without
warning, their good fortruse collapsed. A mysterious
caiarnityciahneddzak-Ztlundeventhemighty
erpeditionaryforcethutwussenttore-vtake itfrom
whatever-unknown enemy hudseizeditrunishedinto
mystery. Highforge soon cut its losses and abandoned
thenichsiteunditsuttenduntcities.lnthechuos,the
Pick—Axe nusussumedlost.

"Thou adventurers who have dared explore the
region have brought us reports ofundeud miners still
working the tunnels, and I myself have seen them.
Severui of neu- old cities now reportedly serve us
nomad base cantps, although I’ve not seen any of
these people myself. There ore also whispers of a
mighty iieh tiring somewhere in the mines. But, I
thinhIhtow where he mightbe hiding, andwecun
easiiy avoid him. We are herefor the Pick-Axe, not to
pick afight.”

That was the most he would say. Even now, as
you estabiirh the last camp before your destination—
with the Mines ofArch-2i! a mere five miles away—

he tells you, “When the time is right, you will know.”
He does, however, provide you with a rough sketch of
dredmfitgdayfightrm'dthuthewuntstoconduegund
promises a more thorough briefing in the morning. As
youttrmirgheevenreientsuiittieonthesecrecy
surrounding the Pick An and promises to finally
meaiihnattu‘einthemorningusweil. Burekthen
takesthefistwatclyushasbeentheputternforthe
entirejomuey.

The Adventure Begins
In the dead of night, you should have the players roll
Constinttion checks. Those who succeed are awakened
by the sounds of struggle outside their tents. When they
venture outside, they see an unconscious Btnelt being
dragged into night. Before they can pursue the
abductorneachchmacter whoemergesisattacked by
three nomad warriors.

Ifthecharafiersinhattlecryouhthosestill
sleeping automatically wake up and can join in the fight
dtcfoflowingmund,unlessflteydecidem taltctimeto
put on their armor. Those who enter battle imrnediately
areattackedbythreenomadwarriorsliltefltefirst
group.('1'hcreareatotalofthreenomadwarriorsper
character in play.) A priest stands apart from the battle
andcastsholdpersonatthePCs.Anywhofailtheir
save are subsequently ignored by the nomads. who turn
their attention to dtosc who are not held.

You should be careful when staging this battle. The
objective is not to kill any party members, but to delay
the group long enough for Burek to be killed by the
nomads that carried him off.

Humn nomad warriors (3 per PC): AC 10; MV 12;
HD 1; hp 7; THACO 19; #AT 1; Dmg ldfi-I-l (short
sword and Str bonus); SZ M;ML11, 5 ifthe priest is
killed; Int lltALN.

Hanan nomad priest, C3 (1): AC 6 (Insurer. Der
Mans, and ring ofprotection; MV 12; HD 3; hp 17;
THACO 20; Drug ld6+1 (mace); SA spells: SZ M; MI.
12; Int 12; AL N.

Magical items: Ring ofprotection +1
Clerical spells (2/1): let—command (x2); 2nd—

holdperson.

If any ofthe nomads are captured alive. the PCs
learn that a hidden nomad scout recognized Btu-ck the
previous day. andthattheirleaderhad decreedthatthe
intruders should be taught not to trespass twice on their
lands.

aethebattleisover. asearchoftheareaallows
themtofindBtnek’sdeadbodystakedtotheeerthand
eviscerated. His killers have already fled. Now the party
has to proceed without his specific information or
guidance. (If they choose to turn back. the adventure is
over.) Speak with dead proves to be useless for the
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group, as all they get is the poem that is written on
BIn'ek's map (see below).

If the PCs search Burelt’s tent, they find a sleeping
bag; a small chest containing three potions ofhealing: a
notebook with most of its pages torn out; various travel
items; and a leather necklace with an orange metal
pendant in the shape of a shield. In the notebook they
find (if they look—you should subtly steer them toward
this) a personal diary mitten in indecipherable code,
andatitscenterahand—drawnmapofthecenn'alPits
region. (Map 1, included with this adventure.) Copy this
map forthePCs to keep handy. (Althoughthemap has
no key. Ill inch equals one mile.)

Map One: The Central Pits Region
\.\{ Y“...

Written around the edges in difficult-meread
Dwarvish script (successful readfwrite Dwarvish
proficiencychecltwitha-Zpenaltyrequired)isashort
verse:“Miningtoolsarebestkeptdry.Onebytwois
near the sky. Stay away from the big '1’, unless, of
cumseyoundshtodiemlhisversewassnpposedtohe
therefi'ainofahalladBtn'ekwasplanningtowrite
aboutthebravedeedsofthepartyinthenaineltisalso
anobfiqueclumtellingthepartytonorenterthemine
nearthelake—iftheydo.theywillfindthemselveein
the lair of the lic instead to enter the top-most
nmnelintheRedBntte.

The pendant is a dworven anode: of protection
from undead, which adjusts its dwarven wearer‘s

' saving throw by +4 (other living races by
+1)againstundeadspecialaunclts.1hisdoesnotafiect
Spellseast by undead ortheir physical attacks.

The Mines ofAzak-Zil
As long as the party correctly deciphers Burek's poem
(you can have any character with an Int score of 12 or
better and ability to read dwarvish automatically deduce
the meaning if none of the players can figure it out),
they should be able to avoid the lich's caverns. If the

PCs misinterpret the clue on the map. or if they choose
to go looking for trouble. you should continue the
adventure with the section titled "The Lair of the Lich."
Otherwise. continue with this section.

Once the PCs are done searching the camp. they
have eight hours until sunset. It will take an hour to
bmyBurelt. ifthe groupchoosestodoso. lttaltesan
additional hour to cover the territory between the camp
siteandtheminesoncamelbackOncethepartyis
within sight of the mines—they can see the pits and
strip-mines about half a mile away. appearing like huge
soresonOerth-—-theeamelsrefusegoanyeloser.

'IheminesnearPoisonLalreareinfesM withall
mannerofsubteuaneanmonstemghoulsandghasts
d1epartychoosestoenteroneofMehmnels.usethe
monster encounter table, below. The ghasts and ghouls
of Aaalt-Zil are greedy miners. so mey possess double
normaltreaslneineachesintheeemnnels.nllumnels—
except the one protected by the Pick-Axe of
Higly'orge—are connected undergrotmd. The mine shaft
that holds the Pick-Axe can only be entered through the
topmost opening in Red Butte.

If the PCs judiciously steer clear of these caverns.
they still must avoid me shallow strip—mines where
many undead spend the daylight horns (2d8 ghouls and
M4 ghasts per pit). Iftbe party approaches within arm's
reach of these, they are attacked.

Whilethepartyexploresdteareaarotmdthemines,
theundeadbecomeincreasinglydificulttodealwith.
The-closer they get to the lich's lair, the harder the
undeedaretoturn:nnninganemptstakeplaceat-5
withinonemileofthelain-tlwithintwomilest-S
within three miles; -2 within four miles; and -1 within
five miles.

Ghouls (2118): AC 6; MV 9; HD 2; hp 14:1HACO 19;
#AT 3; Dmg Ids/wands (clawiclawibite); 5a
paralyzation; SDimmnnetcsIeep andcharmspells,SW
may be turned by priests (adj. as dmcribed above).
protection from evil repelsthern; SZM; ML 12 (20if
within sight of lich); Int 5; AL LE.

Ghosts (1:14 per ghoul group): AC 4; NW 15; HD at;
hp 22; 'I'HACD 1‘7; #AT 3; Drug ld4f1d4lld8
(clawlclawfbite): SA paralyzation (elves not immune.
lasts 1d6+4 rounds). stench 10‘ radius (save vs. poison
or—2 attack); SD immunetosleep and charmspells; SW
may be turned by priests (adj. as described above). cold
iron deals double damage, protection from evil
combined with cold iron repels them: SZM;ML 14 (20
lfwrthm sight oflich); Int lltALLE.
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Lacedons (2d12): AC 6; MV sw 9; HD 2; hp 12'.
THACO 19; #AT 3; Dmg ld3/ld3lld6 (clawlclawlbite); Finding the Pick.Axg

gfipmflfinon; 311: ”.mm (tzdsleepaalid c)harrn$115; This section describes the encounters the PCs in those
fro mavyl ls th “’81; M' Mir 3 (20:: ' pg“ sight: tunnels. and the traps they must overcome. It is keyed to

m ° ”1” m ’ ‘“ Map Two: Home of the Pick—Axe. The party can only
Of lich); Int 5; AL LB" reach this area through the top-most tunnel on the side

of Red Butte. They can reach it by either climbing up
Azak—Zil Monster Encounter Table the bluff face or walking up the sloped side of the bone

and then down a stairway earved into the stone.
i

mmwtomflummhamm.
poraomhutasmmonomflootPoisonLakmper .
mmmm;w+1mmummmmmg MapNo:HomeoftheP1ck—Axe

I'DETHAGOMMT‘I:

hp7:Tl-IA0019:#AT1:Drng1dE+1(short
borlus):SZM;ML11:lnt11;ALN.

so: Ghost of dual-won minor (ono shoot per
mm; no anoountorltthoghosthas almdyboon
MAOModmaanoeaarfl-mm;

rose: 11;'ATm6:1m£hl-mu 3:onus-vs. spade (yeasts to
mammmmmm;amas;so The Entrance
“plmanm?wmmtllmmamw?€1ymllha the! h amnim When the party reaches the entrance to the home of the
materialmaybodomegodbyholywator.mayboeottoreet Pick-Axe. they 31'“ faced Wm a heavy F0015“ door
Hpartyhmhlodfldrmprornieoatodoso;52M;MLtE.ril With a permanent protection floor earl 10 radio:
"W3_Wim134AI-LE- engravedinthefloorinfi'ont ofiLThelockcanb-e

21' Human mm platoon M (”9“? or picked by anyone with such skills, or the door eon be
underground only one! one platoon per Mn. on down. If it is not to ned with the he
eooonrl onoormtor. no encounter II it was previously mm P3 PTOPGI' 1'
”MACEMVfl-h HD6;hpzo-¢B:Tl-mmtt:#AT (whichwaslost when Bruekwasattacked; theKeeper
M{HWMWJ:WQ1*1D(WdW withinhas aduplicate). the openingorsmasbing down
WhSAMWM15mmm*W' ofthedoorsreleosesweightshungfi'omchainsdeepin
flflmmlmwmhw‘fidflml “I" thestorre.’I'hePCsheoranextemelyloudbutnnrfiied
StlrtoHntQMLN. clankingandgroaning.andtheentirebuttebeginsto

WWHIMOfiWMEMW vibrate.Afteraminute or so,theweights hit bottom.
that “up?“mmréabfilml'? mfg“ WI mg: sending up a whump the PCs hear and a shudder they
Mtflmm.meymaymmfl1eparwflmoy feel. Now that they have set the butte's protective
plan to athelr the Ileh's lair. Long ago. they were Suat machinery into action. all the defenses built by the
soldiers who taught and dad near here. Keeper of the Pick-Axe run automatically for two days.

22- high": 2'53 9m and 1‘" ghosts. “‘9” “r He is at this moment winding the weights back up so the
“9'9”“ ““5" N° war if 633%“- equipment will not slow down until it is all destroyed or

$5 :9 53 :3
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the weights are cut free of their chains—or he is
stopped.

Just beyond the door stands the Clockwork
Warrior, a giant iron construct with dwarf-like
proportions that is broad enough so none can pass into
the tunnel beyond. It burns widr the sound of gears
turning. Its ornate armor plating is scored with weapon
damageandstainedwithwhatcouldonlybedried
blood. Painted (in chipped and fading script) across its
chest is “Guardian of the Highforge Pick-Axe“—proof
that the party is on the right track.

Clockwork Warrior (mechanical golem): AC 3: MV
4 (or adjusted); HD 16; hp 70; THACO 5: #AT 1; Drag
30 poinm (punch); SD recharge to full power, immune
to charm. sleep. hold. poison and paralyzation; SW -1
M'Vperttunitattacksor—l pertwoturnsmovingbut
not attacldng. also -ld10 Drug per subsequent attack
after the first ‘one; Str 23; 82 L (10' tall); ML 20; Int 4
(mindless htttproy'ammedtooperateasiflnt4);ALN.

Creaking and whining. the Clockwork Warrior
takesasteptowardthePCsandextends one finger. If
they look closely, they’ll see a keyhole set into the
fingertip. If the Keeper's key is inserted into the
keyhole, itsteps aside. IfaPCatIempts topickthelock,
hehasthreetries (at-30%) beforethegolemattacks
whoever is nearest. Any attack immediately provokes
the golem to attack tn response.

When it attacks, the Clockwork Warrior moves
toward the nearest aggressor and punches. The second
stepitmkesseversitfiomitsaindingsprocketinthe
floor. which goes on spinning free until the golem
remasmpowerupagaimOnlymagicalweapouscan
damagetiriSSprockeLanditabsorbs 30damagebefore
breaking. If fighting, the creature must returnto its
power source or become immobile and unable to fight;
afteronetrn'uitsmovementdropstotlneefihentwo.
andsoon. Also, inattackdamagedrops 1d10perturn
during combat. but only if it attacked the previous tum.
sinceitwon’twasteenergyswingingatemptyair.

The Clockwork Warrior breaks ofl‘ any attack if
someone n-iesto sneakpastintothetunnel beyond. For
pmposesofsmashingorliftingthings. its strengthis23.
anditgains+l tohitbecauseofitslongrcachandflie
close quarters. Engaging the drive sprocket with the
transmission hole in either of its feet completely
rechargesthecreaun-ein oneminute. Itneverrtms down
if allowed to fight while “plugged in."

'l‘heClockworkWan-iorisinununetoallmagic
that afiects organic beings and cannot be influenced in
any way. Because of its heavy iron plating, it can only
be damaged by weapons of+1 or better, and each blow
delivered it by an edged weapon increases the chance of
dulling that weapon by 10% (starting at 5%). Electrical
attacks cause the golem to back away from the
Spellcaster (though it will never leave the mine), but fire

attacks repair one hp damage for each eight damage
inflicted.

If only one of the nimblePCs attacks—and no one
tries to sneak past—the Clockwork Warrior can he led
away from the tunnel entrance and be forced to run out
of power without grave injury to the party members. Let
themfigurethis out themselveslfislongasitiswithin
the golem's movement ability to do so timing the turn
before it would run down. it breaks ofi all engagements
andrehn'nstoitsdtivegeartorecharge.‘lheonlyway
tostopitfiomdoingsoistodealitmoredranmpoints
damagedtuingitsreheatwhichcausesittofightback,
ortoenterfirenmuelitwassetmguardkememberthat
thePCswillhaverealtroublegettingoutpastthis
motmtainofmetalifitruusdowninthemnnelitself.

Afteranypartofthe Clockwork Warrior's body
(such as an arm, chestregioa. or so on) receives eight or
moredamagethePCscanseethatonlytheouterarmor
plating is made of iron. Inside, the goletn‘s clockwork
ofgears,cogs.levers,andsoonarefashionedof
platinum and gold: The Keeper could imagine no better
formfortteasuretotakedianthemachine-workshe
loves.sohespentthepast50yearsorsoforging
precious metals into components for the machinery the
PCswillencounter.

Note: Most devices that operate the traps the PCs
encounter coomin a number of gears (a convenient
shorthandfortreasure)thatcanberernoved;thesegears
areeachworttpifsoldasmetalorBOQifsoldto
the right buyer as a specialty item. Disassembling a
device requires two minutesper gear, something for the
PCstoconsidersincetimeisanissue.Hackingadevice
into easily transported bits reduces its gear-neusure to
the lower value. The Clockwork Warrior contains 130
gears.

The Lower Level: Six Decades of Traps
OncepasttheClockworkWan-ior.thePCshaveto
avoid or defuse numerous deadly traps built over six
decades by the Keeper and his small army of
apprenticesthathegraduallylostastheyventured
occidethebutte'ssafetyforsuppliec. Hehasgrcwn
paranoid—and rightly sol—because all the” other
dwarvenminersperishedandhave tuned into undead
sincehebegauthismission.

Afmthepmtyhasgouenpastthegolemrolladm
forevcrytenminutesofgametimetodeterminewhahif
any, roaming creatures the PCs encounter during that
period. Monsters always attack from behind, coming
from the now—open outer tunnels.

AAhtmdredfeetintothemnneLthePCsfind
another locked, iron—reinforced door. If it is smashed or
is quickly thrown open, twelve three-foot iron spikes
launch from behind the door at the party, half below the
waist and halfabove. Have every party member make a
dexterity check or be struck by M4 spikes. Each is
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propelledwifltgreatforeesofltahiftheyhit. theyeaoh
dealldBdamage.

However. ifthey open the door less than a foot, the
PCsoanseeflzespikesloadedintotheirwoodenrack
justbeyondthedoordfslightsomoeisbroughtclose.
meywillalsoseethatfltetunnelendshere.atastone
staircaseleadingdomMostimportanLtheyseealarge
ironleversetintomewailjustinsidethedoorway.lf
thisleverispollednprightthespikerackrotatessons
toposenodangeqpullingitdownhasnoefi'ect.
Openingthedoorrnorewimoutpullingthelemupfight
setsoffthespihes.

'I‘heleverhasninegeorsandthespikeraekhaslé.

B.Halfwaydownthespimlingstairease.threeof
thestshslookliketheothersbutmdesignedtohinge
openhenesfltflreneightofsnymedium-sizedereamre.
Anyonenyingmdeteottrepsorhiddenroomsnofieesa
hollowbeneathmesestairs.

Whoever falls throw a collapsed stair (which
looksshrfiafhrdroppingonepersonthrough)fall330
feetdownasqmsmooth-walledshaftontosniron
platethatgivesunderthePCsnreighLdtenbeginsto
n’haflTheonlywayoutistoelhnbmndthestahs
havetohebrokenopemThewaIIasix—foot-flaickstone
backedbyironplamsanddfivenbygianth'onrods,
immediatelyhegintocloseonthevictimvvithammble
andwhirofgeetsthePChasnotexiteddleshaft
nithinsixmmdsheiscrushedtodeathnnlessheean
become nonoorpa'eal oruansforminto the sizeofa
shahTheshafiwflkreOpenafierdteaushandflte
stairsmlock.

C.’1'helandingatthebottomofthestairsisanodter
iron plate, plainly visible, that gives and then vibrates
whensteppedomThisplateistenbytenfeeLtheenfire
floormof-the landingwhichendsataverynarrow,
lookeddoor.Besidethedoorisaleverwhicheanbe
movedupordovvn.

Ifsteppedomtheplatereleasesatrapdoorsetinto
theoeilingofthestairwny.'lhroughfl1istrapdoor
swingsnhugependultnn-axethatsweepsdownfrom
behindflteparly.stoppingjustshonofthedoorand
swinging back up again. Moving eithfi direction. it
deolsldlZdamageuponstfifingapartymemherJnd
itsmomentmnissuehthateaohPCneedtorolla
dexterityeheekevenifitalresdysuueksomeonethat
mmiTheueoonfinnestoswinghackandforthunfil
theleverismovednprighLIftheleverismoveddown,
twomoreaxesjoinhfirst,movingtogethersothey
oanonlybeavoided byadexterity checker-8.

Foremh30pointsofdamagedealttothe
pendflummiBmmhmimintheoeflingoneaxewifl
stop. and opening the door or flipping the lever up
retln'nsalldrreetotheh'trappanel.

This door hides no trap. but yields three tunnels to
choose fi'om'Iheleft oneiscorreet.

Each pendulummechanisrn oontains 22 gears, and
thelevercontainsnine.

D.Ifthepartyfollowstheoentermnnel, d1eysee
two pick-axes lying on the floor (ask if any of the
chancterstakethem—theyareusefulforescapingthe
nextu'ap!)andthenpassd1roughtwomorelocked
doorswithoutineident'l'heyeloseandloekbehindthe
PCsunlessbrokenorproppedopemOpeningdtethird
doorsetsofl'anenormmsgroaningofmetaland
grindingofstoneallaroundtltemssa40-footlengthof
theumnelfimonelevel.'lheonlywaytorevfised1is
istofliptheleverontheothersideoffltedoorupright
beforethefloorhasfisenmorethanonefootttwo
romds).Failmetodosou-apsthepartyinthenow-
sealednmnelfortwodaysorlmfilflteyrnineflleirm
ouL'Ihereisnooutsideah'snpply.sndtorehesquickly
useuptheinternolsupplyjheflooristheonlywayout.
anditistwofeetdtiekOnlyronsoffi-ISyieldany
monster eneoanmrs in me enclosed umnel.{roll only
onoe).

Iftheygothroughthefloorfileymdthemselvesin
amnnelmoehlal'gerdtsnithadbeenTree-dfiekshafis
ofironarpportthe tunnelunit fl'orndeep
below.andtheyvibratetothetonoh."I'llledireotionthejpl
wereheodedisadadendthoughtheyeanreu'aeetheir
stepsbacktothejtmction.

Ifflrkvaisflnowninfimedtemnnelsetfles
downandmePCsdisooverthedeedend.

Thelevermechanismhasninegears.

ETaldngthisttn'nleadsfltepartyintoamazeof
abandonedrnineshafts.dresseduptoappearimportant
by having locked doors sprinkled throughout. None of
thedoorsareu'apped.1hisistheghost’slair.andifit
hasn't been encountered yet. have them eneounterit
here.

F.1fd1eyreoehthispoinhthepartyhasbeenled
hm]: outtotheClockworltWarrior.whieh—ifitissfill
intact and recharged—repeats its sohtielr. Afler they
havewalltedmorethantenpooespastthelastdoorof
thisreturnpassage.stonehlockserashdownhehind
them one-two-tlnee-four. driving them to point P. If
theydonotmove outoftheway ofthetwo-ton stones,
theyarecrusheibutthereisplmtyrofwarning'l'he
floorthenslidesopen. droppingthePCs 16 feet onto

'meflmrofmeenhancqandslides shutoverthem.
'IhePCseannotcutintotheeeiling,sineemetrap

door is ten feet of solid granite.

G.Attheendofalargeomnelwhiehbearsreeent
miningrnarks—thewallsglistenwithoredeposits—the
Mfindsanhondoorsetintoanironwalltheytest
the wall, they discover the plating isdozens of layers of
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fivetediromandbehindthagstoneOnlybehindthe
dooreanmeysenseanopening,bmthedoorisovera
foot thickandreinforcedinside withnfithralplates. It
eannotbebmkenopenshonofanfineleandthereis
nokeyholeorhandle.

Beside the door is a gold plaque with engraving
thatreadsfin dwarvish). “SubtractRfromUand
mnltiplytheresulttinnsNRisflieyear'Highforge
foundedAzak-Zil,Uistheyearthefaflingstarsu'uck
misplaceandNistheyearmeGreatKingdomwas
foundedlcavenowifyoucannotsolvetbisflfyoucan,
mungfimmduyasaim”

Sevenleverspromidefiomthewallnearthis
plaque. each with a different number inscribed: 0, 16,
48. 277. 321. 752, and 3081. The correct answer is 321
(519-198Xl=321).Ifthisleverispulled.aten-foot-
loug.three-tonblocltofstonefalls40feetbehindtbe
dooranddropsjustfastenougbsomatanyonebmeath
itcanmoveMoftheway.I..m-gelettelscarvedintoits
fmmflheGreuKingdomwasfmmdedinCYl."
'I‘hisstonealsofallsifanyotberleva'ispulled—a
safetyfeannetohindermonstersfromfollowingtbe
partyintothesanctlmFromnowuntilthestoneis
raimd. only rolls of 6-15 yield any monsterencoumters
(theylivehere).

Pullingthe3211everaseoondtimedropsasecond
stoneofequalsizejustthissideofthcfirst.Carvedinto
misomisfighfmgefomdedthesenfineeinCYSla”
PullingBZlathirdtimesetsofl’ahummingbehindme
walLandtindoorslidesopenfitiugxeatgrindinnit
isnotpulledtlneetimmnotbinghappensexceptthat
theairsupplyevennrallyrunsounonlytbexeepercan
resetthistrap.Pnllingamngleveralwaysdrops
anoflierstonelmtiltheentiremineshafiisfilled,
crushingallwhoremaininside.Thetbirdstonesays,
“Ihefallingstarsu'uekAbborAlzinCYl98.”'l‘he
forutbsays,“Yonarenotcleverenoughtobeadwarf.”
andmrfim—whicherushes anyonecorporealintbe
mineshaft—saysnothing.

AssoonasthePCswalkthmughthedoorway.the
doorsfideclosedbehindthmEaehlevercontainsnine
manddleplaqueitselfisworthlmgp.

E'I'bisniineshafiopensomintoaroomatthefar
endofwhichisalockeddoorflntissimilartotheone
artbeEnn'ance. Ranged alongthewallsaresixteen
mmiatureversrons ofthe Clockwork Warriornobigger
thananornnldwarf, eachholdingasteelpiek-axe.
'l'heystandmotionlesslmm activatedbytheKeeper,
orifamernberofthepartyuiestopicktbedoor’slock.
Attackinganyofthemmakesthemallattachasdoes
batteringeitherdoor.

0mminnteafierfl1ePCshaveentered.theKeeper
saystin'oughaboomingspeakerinflleoeiling, “Who
myouTThespeakerissoloudithmtstheearswhen
theKeeperyells.Ifnooneanswerswithinaminme,tbe
golems attack. Nexthe asks, “Whyareyou here?”Add

appmpriate questions based on the PCs’ answers, but
remember the Keeper new answers any questions they
myposemhimndierflianperhapstoaskanother
questionofhisown.

At the end of me interview, he shouts. “Leave
now!”andopenthedoorbehindthePCs,sinoehemlsts
noonehecan’tsee.lftheyleave.heclosesthedoor
fiomAreaHbehindthemandr-aiaesthestoneblocks
bmingtheirexiLIftheydonotleaveorinsiston
entaing,hebeginstorantangt'flyabomhisdutytokeep
mePickAnseumandmensetsloosethegolems.

Theonlytosmpthegolemsshortofdestroying
themallistotlneatentheKeepaorthePick—Ae-Ie
immediatelycallsfliemofl'ifflleinnerdoorisopened.
Beyondthismomdonotrollformonsterenoountem
lmlessthePick-Axedies.

Small clockwork golerm (16 mechanical golems): AC
6: MV 4 (or adjusted); I-ID4; hp 25:1HACII 15;#AT
1; Drug ld6+3 (pick-axe) or 10 points (punch): SD
rechargetofullpower,immlmetochamsleep,hald.
poisonmdpmflynfiomSW-l MVpernrrn-itattaeks
m-lpertwonnnsmovingbtnnotanackingalso-ldlo
dmgpermbsequentatu'fl;SZM(4'tall);D-fl.
20:1nt3(mindlessmgrammedtoopet-atesasiflnt
3);ALN.

They fightas long as the Clockwork Warrior, and
havethesameendtn'ance,bmdonotgain+ltohit.ltis
impossibletodisu'actallofthemfromretm'ningtotheir
windingsprockets.'I'heyptmchiftheylosetheirpick-
axes. Forpurposes ofsmashingor lifting things, their
strengthil.Eachgolemcontains45gears.

The lnnerSanctum
meonlywaytln'ongbthedooristobeatitdownor
pickthelock(superiorquality,-40%toopen).1hedoor
absorbs 40 points of damage before collapsing. Just
beyond is a120-foot-wide, domed chambercttt-intaothe
rockAtWroom’soenMrisawindowlemmnrtared-
stonesn-ncnueandonelockeddoor.1hePick-Axeis
kepthere. Seeme

Mining tools we strewn everywhere, including
severalmadeofpreciousmetals Noneofthemining
toolsbeartheproperhtscripfiomSnnllmineshaflslead
away toward the various defensive wining and to
severalfornnemineshaftislitteredwithrotten
cloMandMuedbmksandflnfinaMinthe
Keepu's personal apartment. Another leads to a
ldtchemEverywheretheflooriscoveredwithnfis-cast
ordamagedgem'sworthnomoredaantheh-component
gold and platinum (600 total). andratsheletcns.

Assoonasmeyenmrmeroomthexeepahimself
leaps out of hidingandattaekswithahowl. He'sanold
dwarf with a floor-length beard. skinny, insane, ill-
armored.andhisbattle-axeisbarelymorefl1anadul]
slab of gold. so the PCs should have no trouble
disarminghimwithoutinjury.
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'I‘hebiggestproblem they eneouutu'istheriskof
fallingintothepitu'apsthattheKeeperhasconcealed
underflrediseaidedgem's.Afterhisfi1-stattaekonthe
party,theKeepe|-startsengaginginfightingretreats.
Youshouldrollldfi;iffl1eresultisl,allPCsfighting
urpursuinghimmustrolladmlftheresultislessman
5.thq*falliuoneofthepittrapsandtmnblelOfeetto
thebottom'mashowofbrohengears.

Hhedfinkshehasmefimhewillusehisslaells
eating barbkiu on himself, followed hy_summon
bisectriffliepartystartstohatterdownmedoordm
leadstotheInnerSancunnfi-omAreaI-I.

Keeper of the HighIorge Pick—Axe, R12 (dwarf
ranger}:AClO;MV4;HDlO+;hp27(dnetoageaud
malnomishnient); 'I'HACfl 19; #AT 1. 3 when manic;
Dmg ld4-1 (gold pick-axe). or 1/112
(pmohlptmchhite);SAspells;SDuil;SWweakfrom
ageandpoordietSZM:hfl.l4;Iut18;ALLG.

nerSHflrHSW.MS
Spells: lst—locare «Mundpluntr (x2); 2nd—

bartskin, diam person or mortal; 3W0?!
sum

WheudemateieopMorooaxedtosmender.
theKeepergrabshishellyandCIy.“0h.I’msohungry!
DidyoubdngmyfoodTFrommwomtheKeeper
babblecanunendinglywithfiequeutmentionofundead
audgreatslaughters.

_. IffliePCslistencloseltey’II figure outthaxthe
I-"miueswereattaekedhywavesofnomds.1hesewete
' repudsedatgreatlossofliqowhenamereenarymny

of humans attacked. Aaak-Zil fell. When the lich
arrivedthemeroenariesithadhiredleRSoomtmdead
seemedeverywhere.

Assumiugtheputytreutshimkindly—oratleast
aren’t KeepereooperamHecarriesakey
whichfitsallloeksiutheBuue'swm-ldngsashed
ahoirtthePick-Axe.heopenstl1edoortotl1eoentral
stouechamber.revealingthegreatestseoretofthe
I-IighforgeCIan.

The flighforge Pick-Axe
Wsoeuualroomisfilledwifliueetmnksandoarpeted
witlrsu'aw.1tcontainsmoremiuingtools,alsorotted
mdunnmrkeiandheapsofratskeleaons.3utmost
importaucitishometoanexu‘emelyold.alhino
carnivorousapeheariugatattoooaitsehestthatsaysin
florid dwm'vish script. ‘Tfighforge Pick-Axe.“ Describe
dieoreauuebmdonotreadthetanoomtilsomeoue
whomnreadsuidiesiLOnoetheKeeperhasopened
theroomfordremhewon'tunderstandsuchquestions
as, “Where is the Pick-Axe?" or “15 this me Pick-Axe?”
'IhePCshavetofigm'ethisoneoutthemselves.

Pick-Axe of Highforge (albino carnivorous ape): AC
7;MV6,4intrees;I-ID5;hp20:THAC018;#AT2;
Dmg ldfiilddlldfi (piek-axefpick—axclbite). or
ld311d311d6 (punch/punchfbite); SD repels evil
creatures thousand-foot radius; SW poor eyesight. weak
constitution from age; 52 L; ML 12; Int 6; AL LG.

IftheKeeperismllandoooperafingwiththe
party,theapeisdocile.lfthe orattaclts(onlyifKeeper
is in danger). Iftheape attacks. it picks up two pick-
axesandchopawayatthepartyuntilitiskifledor
stlhdueilftheykillintellthe calligraphy-mum
iswrittenoutheepe'schestsoitmightbemsgieally
healfi'lheKeepernowgrabsupthemestweupon
andattaeksuntilheisdeed;hecaunotbereudered
musciomiuflfismanieSMandmkingawayhis
weapon only reduces him to punching kicking, and
bifingHegetsthreeattaehperroundwhenmanic.
Gnlytheape'sreooveryselfleshimdown.

Ifsllgoesweflmoweverfiheapeobeysitsfieeper.
andtheKwperismorethanhappytoleavehisdImgeon
ifpromisedauewjobinamiuefiilloflivingheiugs.

Lair of the Lich
'I'hisseetionisoPtiouaLIffliePCswantabighrawl.
herfitiafieformofabattleofattritionwithoulya
meagerehanoeofkilliugthelichordeuroyingitsrelic,
andagoodchaneeofdiepartyeudingupdeed.Make
smetostressthatthePCstakethisdetomattheirown
perilllfalltheyneedisagoodsearetoreonntoflieir
mkowahmchofundeadatthemthemoment
dieystepontodiedock—justenoughtogivethema
tasteofwhatthey’ilfwe,butgoeasyassoonasthey’re
readytoretreat.

'I'heenuanoetomelich'slaircanbefotmdunder
thedoekonPoisonLake.Thelakeeontains3d20
lacedons. half of which attack anyone who spends

Mmmmmdochoranmatoenm
thehh'I'heodrerhalfan'ivesmefollowinground.

Onoethepartyentersthemnnelleadingtothe
Iich'slair.mll4d12todetesminehowmanyghouls,and
2d4todeterminehowmsnyghaslsfliePCsenoounter
ontheirwsytothelair. lichoanonlybereaohedby
u-aveflngfluoughstkasteetofcsver-nsandrooms,
andatleastouoechoosingtotalrearightumnelinstead
ofaleftoueDressuptheenviroumentasyouseefit,
andawardappropriaterressmes.

Thefichoustsobscuremnrwhenmepurtyismifliin
1m feet of its throne room. filling 180 feet of tunnel
andthelairitselfwithadarkcloudthatlastsfiruunds.
This does not obscure the Iich's vision. however, and
whentlrefirstpartymemberentersitslineofsighcit
eastsslaylivmg Ifthevietimsavesagainstdeath
magie,hesustains2d8+lhpdamage; ifhefails,hedies
instantly TheroomalsocontainsBdlZghoulsandZdtl
ghasts. 'I‘helichcastsslay Irving everyrounduntil the
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PCsatewithintouchingrange.whenitwillcast
destruction.‘l‘hevictimgetsa-4penaltyonhissavings
throwagainstdeathmagicflfhesuooeedshetamsdfi
hpdmmifhefaflshedieeiustantly. Thelichuses
thisattackeverynn'nuntilitfacesdefeatatwhichpoint
itoffersthepartyallitsfichesiftheyoeasemeir
hostilities. It lifts obscarement so they can see.

Thoughthelichoeasesitsattacksjthassummoned
allundeadwithinitsfive-milesPheteofinfluenoeto
convergeondiisroom'lhecreannesmfiveingroupsof
2d8ghoulsandld43hastseveryfln'eeronndsuntilat
mmlofmghoulsandSDghnsuhaveufivedou-the
lich'sufifaflisdestoydlfthepartydemandsthelich
tooallofiitsnmdeadtroopsfitfilldosmbutonlyif
thatismeonlywayforittosmyive.

Thelich’slairisavastondergrmmdtlnoneroom
heapedwithahalf-tontotaloftmproeessednuggetsof
platinum. gold. mitlnal. and adamantite—os well as
SfllOgtwfltofsuchfinishedpieoesaswinegoblets
andeoinsnfintedwithhisaattetedptn'ple-and-
goldmpesriesfinemewflhandbannessofdiesame
colothangbehindfliedaisitselfiarnisedstoneplatform
suppmtingageatthronemadeofgoldandglass.

Mufifactdmiseausingmedadwfimand
granting the fish additional powers of control over
dismisstoredinsideahiddeneahinetunderthelich's
thmne,inaneasmeohestfilledwithgoldnuggets.lt
oanonlybefoundifthenuggetsat'ehrushedasideltis
anellipsoidofhluishmetalahommfeetlongandone
footindiameter.'Ihedetailsofthisartifactisbeyond
meseopeofthisadvennnebmitmaybedetailedin
upcomingGREYHAWKreleasea.

KnltevtheOninousfich):ACO;MV6;HDll+;hp
64: THACD 8;#AT1, touch deals 1-10 damage md
causesparalysis;SAspellsas ltlevelcletic;SD
immune to non—magical weapons. immune to charm,
sleep. enfeeblement. polymotph. cold. eleenicity.
insanity ot'deathspeflsmonlybennnedbyhhlevel
pfiestorlflfltlevelpaladinonmflofmSZM; 'MLIB;
Intsupra-genius; ALLE.

Priest spells: let—Cause light wands (17).
protection fi'Ofl'l good: Zed—Ohm silence 15’
radius; Bid—Animate dead (:4). came disease (14);
ltill—(Sousa: serious aromas (18); Sth—Caase critical
wands (:3). sh)! living (:3)
Return oftheApe
AssumingdiePCswerecleverenoughnottoltillthe
apeoritsKeeper theystillneedtoremovethemfi'om
meseeavernamossthetreacheroosundpoasiblynow-
dark)PitsofAzak-Zil.andrennntoHighfot-ge. The
Keepettriestoconvinoememtoremaininsideuntil
nextfight,hutiftheydoso.moremonstetsfilldieexit
chambess(seetable).Afiesall,manyofthenapshave
beendefiisedanddoorshmkendomkememberthat
aslongastheapeisalive,mostevilcreanm(exoept
the lichand ghost) cannotapproachwithin lOOOfeetof

its home.1heghosthasa60%chanoeofleayingthe
partyinpeaoeifthePick—Axeiswiththennsinoeit
rememberstheapefondly from its living days.

Wrap-Up
Soyoamadcfltenmoipthwughfltedesefland
mountains and sea, bafliing nomads midsummer:
along the way, andanivedbackin Highfome—afl
withontfimk’shehr,andbwdenedwithaninsane
dwafmdaqflafifieoapel’ictoomdmm
myoars!

MWMpmmisedtobnfldyoamdefice
(waldureason)yon mightneedmpaystite
10,Mgofl.andtiwwsiumtha10,000;pin
gemsforyoardetowinotiou to keepgohgdupite
losiugBmhlneleanait-andeaa'ngamaidiet,
fluopebeeoneesmachheamerfasisthefleeper).
Highforgetionwsyoatheflggestweieomebbnekpmty
you have ever-seen, andtiwfeastinganddrinflng
malformdm-

Inaddifiomifthepmymanagedtodesu'oythelichand
claim the artifact. they are declared “Champions of
Highfosge."'lheClanwillttytoreclaimnhatflieyview
astlieii'tetritmy.andtheeachpattyniemhet'andany
desoendantstheymayonedayhawwillgetlflfiflflgp
peryearforaslongasl-Iighforgeworltsthehneheatt
Mines.

The End
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Deneph Hematite
Male Dwarf Mum-classed 8th-level Fighter/8th—level Thief

ST]! 18151
INT 12
DEX l7
WIS l4
CON [4
CIIR 15

AL: NG
Height: 4'9”
Weight: 210 lbs
EyeuBmwn
HamDukRedwifliafuflbeardthatiskeptbraided.

Wuponhnfidendarhammer. Whalemlanee
languagesSpomnwmiComommGobfimfioboMOrc.
Non-mm: Bfindfighfingddingmininguappingresdlwfitebwarf

Magic-Ilium: Werhammer+3, Mo—handedmrdu, medium-sizedbagqfhalding
EqfipmtSofihflnrchdfingbmkPEhMghhudboommreehrgemshnsmskoffleomweekrations.
sixtmehes.thieftaols.holywaaer(10vials).
ArmorWormStnddedleather

Modified AC: 4; Surprised 8
#AT: 3/2
BIT POINTS: 71

SpecialAhififieszlnfi'avision 60'. detectslope 75%. newwalls75fi. shiftingwallsfiS‘lw, traps/pits 50%.depd150‘ia;
+1 tohitgoblin.hobgoblin,me;4tobehitbytofl.ogre.ogemagi.gimm

'IhiefAhilifles (modified for armor): PP: 20, CL: 75, FIRT 80. MS: 15. HS: 65, DN: 15, CW: 20, EL: 75

Background: You never fit into life in the mines, preferring advenunes above ground. When you hooked up with
Jalery,the two ofyou discovered kindred spirits and quickly found workmamhing stolen objects and artifacts from
evilthieveamertheym.mermofmeputyheudofymudmelmedhtoyowpmficuluhrandqflareenyjor
goodneexeepdonmthisisaeonon.SheisatypicaLhide—bounddwufwhohasn’tyetunnbledtodwfactmatnm
everyproblemeanbesolvedbyeiflnu'ignmingitorbashingitwiflmawarhammer.Sheisavaluableandneeded
memberofyourband.and.likeyomelf.shewillprobablyneverfitinwiflifiormal"dmves.Youhopefllatasshe
pummel-experience,sheniflbegintolookuponyouandyomhumanfiieniialery.withmurecharity.

AppamumqmmflmEmlywflbuflgbrfidedbeuifaeiflmmaEHmappwmmfllhe
cracksammile,wiflonlybeseenadflzquafltyelothesandeqfipmtAlthoughheisQGyearsofageDeneph’s
hairsndbeardarestillfreeofgray,whehgiveshimtheappeanneeofadwarfhalfhisage. Denephisverjraecepting
ofmeqtdrbandehmactermknessecofothaasolongasthoseweakneesmdon'tleadjothemhamfingothers.I-le
despbesbehgswhoaflowmehdahesmdisfikeememsehudshipmdmimform,buttowardeveryoneelse
hepresentsafiiendly,helpfulfaee.’i‘hisfi'iendlydemeanorhasplaeedhiminthepositionofpartyspokesmanand
leader.
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Jalery Don Jang
Female human 7th-level thief/lst-level Mage

STR: 11
INT: 18
DH: 18
W15: 14
CON: 13
GER: 12

AL: CG
Height: 5’4”
Weight: 1201135
Em Dark blue
Hair: Straight black. worn short.

Weapon Proficieneies: Dagger, short how
languages Spoken: Common, Dwarf
Non-weapon Proficieneies: Ancient history (esp. dam-f). gaming, modern languages, ancient languages

Magienl Item: Ring ofprotection +1. large-sired bag ofholding. an ancient ceremonial dagger with meability to
mandeadasaa—levelpriestifusedineombat
Equipment: Bhekshhtmdhremhasofihoomlongcloakwithhood.hrgecaskofwaterflwoweeksrationsmix
torchestwodaggers

Armor Worn: None
Modified AC: 1 (armor spell cast at lst-level in efiect); Surprised 1
#AT: 2 (fights two-handed. sufl'ering a modified -2 penalty on the ofi-hand)
HIT POINTS: 38

Spells in Manor]: Magic missile

Spelk in Book: Armor: centrip. detect mgic. mgic missile, read magic. mean servant
‘5‘“

ThiefAbilities: PP: 45, CL: 80. FIRT: 70. MS: 35, HS: 40. DN: 15. CW: 80, EL: 65

Background.Yonweretramedmthediteflyuubyyompmentswhomtendedyoumfoflowmflienfmbm
theseplansranagroundwbenyouwe “apprenficed”toakindlymgeinordettogainaceesstothesecretdefenses
ofhistower. Throughhim,youwerefirstinnodncedmmedrminglifeofexplmingtheminsofmdr'sfafleneifies.
forthemagewasmexpmmmIMmlmg-gomandfieqmnflywndmwdexplmamryexpedifiommmenfimthey
had]efl.Wheniteametimeforyoutobetrayyournewmentor,youinsteadktrayedyonrparentsandtheother
miemAfiamdgymfledfwmnmWwfldexpmmemgemwhaEVampfimkmemiem
weregoingtodh'ectatyomYouspentafewyearswander-‘mgalone. mnfinuingyomreaeuehoffaflmdfimbut
whenyoumetDenephthetwnofyouimmediatelyhititofl'.'I'hefirstjobyoujoinedhimoninvolvedreeoveringan
aneientgoldstanteofpartieularvalnetotheI-Iighforgedwarves.Itnnnedoutthatyotn'famerwasoneofthethieves
whohadstnleninandyouwerefmcedtoldflhimindieenstnngeonfionufiommsaethasweighedgreatlyonyou.
butyouavoidthinkingabomitaimpranksandplotfinghowtorecoverlostarfifacts—emmoseyouweren'thired
tofind.

Appeannceanrll'ersonality: Jaleryis29yearsold,hasaslenderbuild,andmoves withcat-likegrace. Afewyears
agoshebegantotattooherface,nechandarmswithsyrnbolsfi'omvariousextinctculum. andthishasgivenhera
distinct. unforgettable appearance. She isquick-wined, andposses'ses asardonic sense ofhumorthatseems a start
contrast to the smile that is constantly playing on her lips. Jalery tries to avoid combat when possible, and she views
ldllingasalastresort.
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Gannon Stonecutter

Female Dwarf 7th level Warrior

$111: 18100
INT: 10
DH: 16
WIS: 10
CON: 16
GER: 14

AL: LG
Height: 4’3"
Weight: 180 lbs
Eyes: Brown
Hair: Darkbrown

Wupoaficienciel:Mwe.shmtsword,lhrowingm
humanism Dwmf,Cammon.Gnome,Goblin,Kobold.Orc
Nun-mm: :mining,gemcl:tfing.ropeuse,unarnudcombat

Maya-11m: Moms mr +1 shield +1. gauntletafgimflstrmgth (+3tohit with gmmfletadfist.+7 damage)
Equipment:heavyummudboomflnowingmmnemknfions.twulargewatcrsfinsonelargeahskimfm
WSD'rupe

Armor Worn: Banded mail and shield
Modified AC: -2: Sin-prised 2
#AT: 711
HII' POINTS: 63

spa-1 Abililia: Infravisian 60’. detect slope 75%. new walls 75%, shifting walls 65%. trapdpits 50%. depth 50%;
+1 whitgobfimbobgoblin. arc;-4Iobehitbymll.ogm.ognemagi.ginnt,titan.

Background: Youspentyomfirstfonyywsasagem-mimandgan-cm. bmonedayfoundyamlfstadng
MyanmflecfioninmefaccofagrwmbyandwondefingwhnfifemAmkm.youwentofi'inscm'chof
adgandsoonfinkedwwithDenephandJalcry.Yonsfiflm’tmnvinced Demphisafomefmgoomm
ywcmsiderlalerymminnammdmdchqhfleDencphandTaedumthieves,lheyueatleaanot
afiaidloengagem.enemyinhonmblemmbaLanddleydon’tdahbleinmagic.Youknowymcantustdaemto
MMM'WJfldflAflyouthinkyoummhfimdoisminotyourhodyshouldyoufall'lncumhat. '

AppunnneandPersonafity: Geonollisapowerfullybuilt. Myfmahwen foradwarf. She issfillfairly
mandnugayhasyetappeamdinhuhairjheappemasthevu'ydefinifionofadwarfwaninr—gmfi‘and
short-spoken, fithherfacealways inexpensive. Fmfiensheisnemmnwithuuthermr. unlcssshchasbeddad
dmfmflmnight.
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Taeder Lightningsprocket
.Male Dwarf 7th-level Thief

STR: 13
INT: 13
DEX: 16
WIS: 10
CON: 12
CEIL- 15

AL: (I!
Height 4'2”
Weight: 1601113
Eyes: Brown
Hair: Dark brown

Weapon Proficienciee: Dagger, club, .garrote
Languages Spoken: Dwarf. Common. Gnome. Goblin. Kobold, Ore
Non-weaponProficieneiea:Appnising.readlwriteDwarf. setfingmmnmbfingmpemdisguisejmnping

Magical Item: leather armor +3, dagger +2
Equipcackpaehfineieaflrerboots: mlugewamsfingcaskoffleoneweekraficnsmixtorchegswmpe
twogarrotmdagger several non-magicalringsandbncelets.

Armor Worn: Leather
Modified AC: AC: 3; Rear Surprised AC: 5
#AT: 1
HIT POINTS: 34

SpeeialAhililiee: Infiavision 60’, detectslope 75%, newwalls75‘5. shiflingmflsGS‘Xa. traps/pits 50%. depth 50%;
+1tohitgoblin.hobgoblin.orm-4tobehitbyn'ofl.oye,ogremagi,giamtitan

ThiefAhilifies: PP: 55. 01.: 90. FIRT: 70. MS: 80. HS: 50, DN: 15, CW: 50. RL: 15

AppeannceandPeI-eomlity:Taederismeathomeishnmmcifiesflrmheisamongdwarmorflrecmmbfing
nrinshiscurrentgmupofmmpaniomfiequcndyfindmemselveeexplofinnthbemlddufihesmoethm
mmeflrmhelikesmcetdwarves.MbmbwdmlmkldTaedahaslaughmgWandmloc
ofgoldjewelry. I-Iishandsareelwaysmoving.

WYoucamemthegroupmuofanamacficntconofl.butthalauraefionhassincechangedinto
respecLWhenyoudimvaedshewaspMDft-abidingmiefnenephkpmty youjusthadtcjcinupandace
memaninacticnfirst-hand.SmmumhemagooddriefiwhichpuplexedandfaacinmcdyouSincethen.
you'vealwaysfeltityourdmytokeepdourGeonollfi'omfrowningalldrefimandelicifingthecccasionallaugh
fromdrercst.
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Bakkal Hormozi
Male Human Stir-level Priest of Cuthberl:

STR: 12
INT: 16
DH: 15
WE: 18
CON: 13
GER: 13

AL: LG
Height: 5’9"
Weight: 160 lbs
Eyes: Darkbrown
Hair: Black

Weapon Profidenciel: (nub, stafl' _
hnguaguSpokmeuLComommGobfimKoboMOm
Nun-weapon Proficienoies: Healing. readlwrite Common, read/write Dwarf, riding

".".1

Mayniltans‘:4iaunsrones(dustyrose+l pmtecfiompale lavenderabsorbsspellsupto4th level [8 usesleft],
pearly white regimen-ems lhpl'tum. clear sustains without foodlwater), Mofstriking

Backpack, leather boots, belt with six pouches (two with healing herbs, scroll of devotions, three large
water skins, holy water (10 vials), holy symbol

Armor Worn: Chain mail
Modified AC: 3; Surprised AC: 4
#AT: 1
.mrPOINTS: 45

SpecialAbiliflmMaycastfriendt-onceperday.'I'hespellflmctionsatsthlevel.

'Spells in Memory: lst—Cure light wounds (x5), create mu protection from evil; 2nd—Aid (x2). hold person
(:2), spiritual hammer (x2); 3rd—Cure disease, We curse, remove paralysis (13); 4th——Cure serious wounds
(:2), pmtectionfi'om evil 10' radius.

.BaekgrounderomthefirstdayyouspokewiflaDeneph'sparty. youknewinyotuhearttheynndedyomproteclion
andsphimflglfidmandhavedoneallyouowldtohelpkeepthemsafewhiletheyfaceddangerafierdanger
Truth be told, yonverymuch enjoy Taeder’s humor. but you’d neverletanyone seeyou laugh. You’ye come to
greaflymspectflntmeofsmafl-nsineeyoujoinedmegroup,andhaveumdeitagoaltolearnallyoucanabom
dwarvishlanguageandhistory._

Appearance and Personality: Bakkal's chin is typically clean-Shawn, and his face is usually set in a stern
expressionthatisenggeratedbylongscar.isammoffewwmdgalthoughhislooksofscomordisapprovalusuafly
csmemorediscomfortinpeopleanywordsoouldeverdo.Hewearsthesimplebrownandrussetgannentsofhis
orderoverhischainmaiLhisholysymholalwayspmudlydisphMTheonlymfly unusualthingaboutBakkal‘s

arethefonuiounstonesorbitinghisheadJ-Ieisnyearsold.
Bakkalisdevotedmhisfaith.andisazealousmissionary,foreverseekingnewfollowersforCuthhert.Herarely

[econ-es his companions. except for Jalery, who is a bit too reckless for your tastes. He feels that some religious
guidancernightgiveherthegroundingsheneeds.
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Halthor Blane
Human Male 7th-level Mage

S‘I‘R: 10
INT: 18
DH: 16
WIS: l4
CON: 14
CHI: 11

AL: LN
Height: 5’8”
Weight: 110 lbs
Eyes: Green
Hair: Bald

WenponPrnfidendaggerfiart .
kngmguSpoMDwm'fiCommnn
NomwuponProfidmdeszfiedteadlmiteCommomrudlwfimDMIeadlwfimmcient Sue], riding
Magic-llama: rapeofciimbing, ring ofm +3 with 5’ radius protection. amuletqrorecrion +i, ring of
regeneration, rodofmiting

EquipmenuBackpachtallleamerboots,two large waterskins, one weekranons, spell book, holywaterflOvials).
Armor Worn: None.
Modified AC: 2; Surprised AC: 4
#AT: 1
HITPOIN'I‘S: 26

Spells in Memory: lst—Buming hands, detect undead, sleep. magic missile; Zed—Continual light, block. web;
3rd—Firebali.flame arrow; 4th—Rary's manic glimmer

Spelh in Traveling Spell Book: lstfect normaifirer. burning hands, detect imdead, detect magic, light, sleep,
magic missile, read magic; 2nd—Biur, continual light, levitate, Meir: acid arrow, mirror image, Tasha':
uncontrollable hideous laughter; web; Bid—Fireball, flame arrow, fly, hold imdead, lightning bait; 4th-—Dig,
On'iuke ’r milieu sphere. Ray’s mnemonic enhancer.

WYnujoinedDeneph’spartywhileonmenmfromapowerfiilwizardyouinsulted.8inoethen,you
havealmysweighedyonrwordsbefmespeaking Ihegi'ouplookedfikeagoodsafeplacetoworkandleamuntil
theemagedmngesettleddownWhenyoufonmdyomelfstillwithdiemafiertwoyemyoubegantowonderifyou
were enjoying your gallivanting. One day. Geonoll ulcer! you what you got out of working with the party—an
unexpectedquestionfromnwnmanyouadmiretlookdneedaystoformulateananswer,whichwanfloan‘t
imginelifewithoutdiefiveofyou.”

Appearance and Personality: At 42, Halthor has been through many nps-and-downs in his life, going from
adventurertohouse-wizard foranobleinNyrondandbacktsothenomadielifeofadvenuningnngeagainflis
expuieoushommhissohmnfaeemndhhismngmmmmdingmicewhenhespeab.Hiaexperieneealso
showsintharheonlyspeekswhenhisahaolumlymcessary,insmadletfinghismtensegmandbodylanguagedo
mmtofdq’fmfim
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